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- I was completely inexperienced in 
what death is.· says Rebecca "Both my 
parents are still incredibly active into their 

80s. and other than a gr;lndmother, I had 
n('l."('J come into contan with death. We 

knew for some time thaI Gene was going 
to die soon, but when it came-and I was 

with him at that moment-il is the 
incredible finality of it that takes a .. ·;ay.. • 

When Gene and Rebecca married and 
started working together, they were each 
accomplished in the an world in their 
own right But almost immediately they 
morphed into much more than their 
separate identities and skills. "'Iy father 
was an incredible craftsman,· says Joshua, 

MRebecca brought a remarkable sense of 
color. and together they created brilliantly 
colored, extraordinarily crafted and uniquely 
stylil.cd works of art.· which loday are 

among the most iost.tntly recognizable 
pieces in the world of sc\llptuTe. 

Tradelllarll: Art UpOIJ Art 

Mlfyou lookdl my dad's early work. you 

see Ihat he was hedvily into black and 
white and ddrk colors, with a remarkable 
focus on CJilrumanship and beautiful 
fonn,· Sil)'S Joshua -Bul look at the later 
work, dnd it glows with t'\'er}' color in the 
rdinbow"'lllai beautiful form in tum 
bec-omes a canv;}s for more an, with paint- Unwn (brorue. 31 x 2S x 12") by Joshua lobey 

ings, sgraffilo drawings and 
intricately carwd and highly 
poliShed insertS-many are 

pan.cultural symbols-cowring 
Ihe surface. 11'5 art upon an upon 
art. Siories upon stories upon 
storics. - 11lal is Ihe melding of 
Dad and Rebecca, the result 
of two incredible minds re\-'olving 

lovingly around one another. 
"It wasn I easy in the begin. 

ning,· recalls Joshua -"lone time 
Dad did some leaching 10 make 
ends meet, and .11 another, he ",-as 

thinking of selling \-'acuum deanm 
on Ihe side forextra income. 
When they married and merged 

the families into fin' kids and fh'f' 
dogs. there .... 'f're many days in 
those first two years when we lived 
on o.llmeal, beans, popcorn and 

peanUI butter, But it is a remark· 
able testament to IheiT skill and 
Iheir work thaI in a few shon years, 

all of liS were in private schools and 
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going to college. I ,"ividly remember 

the first hint of the success that was 

to come when they came home 

from a show one time and ga\"e 

S20 to each of us fi\'e kids to go 
out and spend' 

They Cdme from totally different 

backgrounds, Rebecca's p.lrems were 

both at the lInh"ersity of \lichigan. 

Rebecca. now 59, was born in Ann 

Arbor. but when her father finished 

his midencv at medical school, he 

worJ.ed at the Oak Ridge National 

Laboratory in Tennessee. She grew 
up in lennesset'. but was sent to a 
boarding school in /l.tassachusetlS, 

and to l"ew York for college and 

graduate school. "At the time. I felt 

I got drdSl,'t'd through every imagin. 

able museum and an gallery, bUi 

when I look back I see that they gave 

me the incredible gift ofimmersion 

in quality am. 

"Sometimes it is amazing the 

influence school teachers have on us. 

M)' high school teacher .said I did nOt 

have the LlIent to be dn mist, so I 
majored in theat£!" with an emphasis on 

stagecraft and scene design at Adelphi 

University on Long Island, NY.,' 5.1)'5 

Rebecc.a. "I wuri-ed for a couple of 

years, got married, had l\I.'O kids. gOt 

divorced and became the director of 

EI Prado Callery in S.mta Fe. NM" 

TIle Guru of Raku 

A man .... lIh many .Inis"c talents, Gffielobey .. -as also 
l1'wgJ'll.fA'd for- hi} r.iJ.u pots, such.ls Ihis untitlni ''''Ie 
rl«Or.iled WIth a bIrd (ctramic, 13 J{ S x S·). 

ihere I fell in 100'e w'ith the gorgeous 

ta.\..-u pots by someone called GeneTobey, 

who I had never heard of. (Cene was 

known fat and wide as the guru ofraku.) 

I lust had to buy one. bUI it was S7S 

and 1 had to PUI il on layaway because 

I wasn't making much money. I later 

learned that the guy who ran the park. 

1;.1 &ukJn Ow 
(bronze. 3Ox25. 9' ) 
by C.rne and Rtbn:a 

T""" 

ing 101 next to Ihe gallery made more t'3ch .... "Ct"k than I did-

50 much for a bachelor's and a master's degree. Not only did 

1 buy one of his pots, bUll found them \"Cry t'asy 10 sell and I 
was moving five or six each week. Final ly, Cene. who had 

mO\.ro from Oregon to Santa le-determined to be a full · 

lime anisi-decided to visit this woman who was selling so 
much of his ""'Ork. I had ne\ler spoken with him at aU and 

when he walked through the door, I had no idea who hl' was. 

Well, il may sound trile. but in truth, the rest is hisIOI)'." she 

.sa),s, glanting al the floor 

When they married, Cene. the son ofa Utah coal miner 

and graduate of Ulah State University. was doing four differ· 

ent kinds ofan-jt'welry, pottery; painting and sculpture. 

Rebecca .... 'Orked to combine them as much as possible in 

order to feed the family, adding her own paiming and color. 

Mi le began doingceramic'iCUlplure that e\"oh'tXt from being 

iust the animal shapes. like a bison or a bear, 10 being brightly 
colored. thret>-dimensional .... ,orks on which I did p.lintings. 

Nobody has reproduced that.·.says Rebe<:ca " 8U1 unfon.u· 

nately, all the years of \vorking with ceramics damaged 

his lungs. and Ihe ueaunents ultimately led to leukemid, 
which killed him.· 

They mm1!d to a SOO·acre ranch in Texas. and later, 

down 10 the CulfCoast, where they loved to fish. Gene was 

diagnosed with lungdiSt'aSt' in 1993, and by 2003, it had 

advanced 10 pre· leukemia and he was given less than thret> 

good )"ears. *"'e spent that lime living his dream.· says 

Rebecca. They went 10 Alask<l for threE' weeks, spending pan. 

oflhe lime in an isolated cabin with no elooritity, and at a 

lodge. ....-here huge flocks of eagles .... 'Ould come in to feed 

on Mlmon carCdsses left on the beach. And they .... -ent to 

New Zealand, where he fulfilled a dream of hunting and 

shooting a red stag. 

"Cene. whose great grandmother ..... as Cheroket>. fell in 

love with and felt an acute kinship with 'lew Zealand's 

Maori people. who gave him a piece of jade that he had to 
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Serlcing to fulfill,} dream. Gene and Rcbecu Tobey ,",ym \0 "":ew Zealand 
in the spring of 1005 so thai C.ene could hunt a red sLig. Hl're.. he walk5 
along J riwr on the country', ";onh hland 

Gliding Alaskan Eagle 
laf/t'cnoll (bronze. 10' x 16 x 8 .0) was inspired by 
J fishing trip to Alaska that Gene and Rebecca Tobey 
took in 200·t where they spt'nl a week at a lodge on 
Admiral[)' Island. l'he area was SO isolated that pown 
was supplied b\' a generator which was switched off 
... "ery ("'.'ening at 10. ·One (,,\'ening mE'r dinner, Gene 
and I borrowed a dinghy and ro .... 1!d 10 the back of a 
eO\·e whe.re .... 'e 100l..tU0\5 fly-fishing forMlmon.· 
Rebecca says. ""I'he w.!.tcr wa.~ as still and flat as glass. 
and the foresllining the sholl' was darl.. and quiet Yet 
as we fi~ed. eagles and ra'o'en5 flew toward the lodge 
across the .... ater from us to feed on the fish CMeasses 
thai the GlPtain~ pra.ided from our day's catch. WE' 

watched the eagles gliding toward the shordine. their 
images In the water a minor image of the birds in the 

air. fU'f/effloFl is the Story of those eagles.' 



&lgle Shaman (bronze 13'1. x 13 '~ x 7',") by Gene and Rebecca "[obey 

I think my professors 

were more confused 

about the Sllbject maHer 
than I w<!S.w 

!Ie graduated in 

2000, wand I staned 

looking at graduate 

schools. though I was 

not enthusiastic abol11 

it," he says. "After all, 

what do you do with 
a master's degree
maybe talk a little more 
knowledgeably about 

an history? [t was clear 

I was going 10 be an anist 

and [ realized that [ had 
the best an department 

on the planet right there 

at home/ joshua recalls. 

-By now we knC\v Dad 

was sick and [ had to get 

back and learn every
thing I could. Inllnedi
Jtely, I was immersed in 

things thaI were never 
mentioned in college; 

in fact. I had to forget 

vinuallyeverything that 

col lege had t<lugh\. Both 

'&"]lJ)UH,\.RT )l'L Y/AL{,LIT 20()~ 

TribUll' (bronze. 29 x 9 'h x 1") is pan of a 
series of eagle wall sculptures by loshlLl 
Tobey that are dedicated ill his father. 
A 6-foot-taU \"('rsion ofTribure. called 
UgdC): has jus!!:leen casi. 

SOI1.~ of [hI' Buffalo (bronze, 13'h x IS x IS") is an example of Gene and Rebecca's transformalion series. where a man 
morphs imo the form of an animal. "It shows the dose relationship between m~n and the animal world, " Rebecca 
says, "and in primiti\"(' cultures. Ihe people believed thJ t the shaman could become an animal. Also, the shaman 
called the animals to provide food for the rribe. whirh was the role of the animnls.· 
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Gnlt' ,md Rrboo:a"s t\'PicaJ )t}1e can alVl be seen io Ihrir je..~II)-_ which 
i) .. fferni In both sih'Cf and 1I\.ld, of ItO inlaid y.;th turquoi~ (Oral. let 
l.irisOf or.&i 

paRnts w-ere incredibly patient. and all their 
guidance was laced with lo\'e." 

"Ihere w-ere. howe\-er, some occasional frus
trations, SolyS Joshua ' I might say, ' I think I'll do 
a horse.' and Dad would say, 'I've been thinking 
of that. too' The difference was that the next day, 

in his studio, tht'l"t' was a horse. [n my studio, 
there were a few funky wires and lumps of clay_ 

But oneoflhe great ~trengths they passed on to 
me was the power 10 believe in my ideas. I see 
tOO many young ,,-"iSIS tod.1Y who ha\'e good 
ideas but don't helie\-e in themselves enough 
to carry their ideas through Dad and Rebecca 
wen> not only great teachers and menlors, they 

const.lIltly g..we me great encouragemenl and 
confidence. Ill' ..... as the person I would rough~ 
houst" and wiestlewith, unlil he got too weak, 
and Ihen w'e would go out and kill a (ew beers 
Rebecca ..... as, and still is. the person you go 

10 when you nt't'd 10 work your way through 

d problem 
'Dad ,1Ild Rt>hecca were so much a pan of 

each other's life that it was impossible 10 have 
a relationship with only one o(them,' recalls 

Joshua .neirs ...... 15.1 (ant.lstic romance and a 
wonderfullO\'e story. Ufe was an adventure for 
bolh o(them , Iney bolh had a gypsy gene. and 
each ., .. Iork they created together was always a 

About 75 ptrcem of Gene aod Rebecca's aniSlic efforts well' Spenl 00 
sculptorI.'!>, but they also did fev.~II)', c~mics and p;linlioS'- such a) 
this walt'rcolor, Tht &Khdon (30 x 40'). 

finished piece and im'ariably beautiful. I lis death, al age 60, 

was devastating.· 

Owl Is Harbillger of Death 
'Ihal was Jan 4 2006, iust one monlh after Cene and Rebecca 
had returned fTom Texas to S.lnta I'C "As wcdrow into thedrh't'

.... -ay of the new home. a hugeowllifled offand flew away In 
aboriginal lore. the owl is the harbinger of death, though we 
already knew he .... as dose to death,· says Rebecca. Cene srulpted 
the owl. "It's about 2 fcettall and still needs some work. but 

I ha\'e not been able to bring myself to complete it y\"t." 

"lll)W'tAJIT Jl'1.l.-'\L('L~J .I .. r 
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byGtneand 
RdJ«c.l Tobty 

She .lIsa intends to continue a transformation series 

he staned-the legs of a man, merging into the head of an 

eagle with outstretched wing5. and there are deer dancers 

and buffalo dancers, "[ would like todo more of these 

people-to-animals and animals-to-people pieces." Howf'\-er. 

she says that all future pieces by her will carry the names of 

both C.ene and RebecGl ·Iobey, OWe nf'\"e'r discussed burial 

or crl"malion and all those thing\ unti l thrtt .... -et'ks before 

he died, He said the only thing he would like to happen is 

for there to be scholarships in his name to help young 

.m ists. I have done that and these wi ll continue_ Apan from 

that, we had a big noisy party at the house with lots of 

beer-he would ha\"e' liked that " 

Joshua, who has done all o f Gene's monumrntals since 

2001, wants to make that a tradition with which hewill 

alw3)~ be a»OCiated. "I know his mind, upside down and 

inside out I Ie always s.l id that sculpture is probll"m sol\'

ing. and I love to work on problems associated with h is 

work" In addition 10 his own sculpture. Joshua superviS4!5 

the foundry work for all Tobey pie<:t"S at a foundry four 

hours fro m his home in Corpus Christi. Texas 
All the Gene and Rebe<:ca p ie<:t'S have a ~lOry. which will 

be induded in an upcoming book by RebecGl. r.mnm In 

An, 10 be released in De<embt"r, One such pie<e.. an eagle 

called Spirit Shdltl,m. "is the li fl" of Cene 10bc)·: s.ws Rebt'cca 

""There is a man, in sgraffi to d rawings. who [ool.s like an 

Indi.lIl, but it is Gene.. O ne hand is by his ~ ide.theotheris 

reaching toward the sun. \,hich is on the eag[e·s upper 

wing. Whl"n ~ple d ie, they talk of going toward the ligh~ 

that is the sun ComingoUl of the middle of his body arc 

fi\-e stylized bufTalo-symbo lil.ing our fiw kids. (It W.IS ,Ill 

early buff,llo that Cene considered to be a piC(e that 

marked the beginning of our collaborative work) Around 

where the man's feet would be. there is.1 whole crowd of 

people who his life has touched Across the face of the sun 

there is a man being carried into flight b\' an eagle Inere 
is a thing that looks like a bug with butgingeyes on man} 

pie<es. O n the eagle thl"rl" a re two-one is nying away 

and one is on the ground. 
""That's me. " I:n 

Before his death in earl}' 2004, Gene Tobey lold 

Rebecca that he would like 10 have some scholm.hips 

set up in his n,lme "to help other anislS explore their 

potential and dewlop their skills "Thus, she created 

Ihe Gene Tobey \!emorial Art Scholarship Fund, and 

so far. three o ngoing scholarships haw been set up: 

at .~1.1son lfigh School. \lason, Texas: at Joshua's alma 

mater, Western StJteColiege. Cunnison, Colo., and 

at Cenl;'·~ junior college alma mater, the College of 

Eastern lItah, Price. ULlh, C.ontril'lutions are most 

welcome ilt Mason f',lIional Bank, PO Box 1789. 

\lasoll, Texas 76856. 
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